Abstract--The first cathodic reductions of two senes of substituted qumoxahne &-N-oxides and qumoxalmes m dlmethylformamlde were measured The effect of subshtuent on these reductions is reported and reverslhhty IS discussed
INTRODUCTION
The electrochemical behavior of heteroaromatlc ammes and heteroaromatlc amme-N-oxides, mcludmg qumoxahne dl-N-oxides, has been studied m aqueous solution@-41 However, the studies of qumoxahne-1,4-dioxides m nonaqueous solvents are hmlted [s] Some of the mvestlgatlons have exammed alkyl or aryl substltuents m the 2-and the 2,3-positions We now expand the results of the pnor work by surveymg matenals that contam a vanety of substltuents attached adjacent to the mtrone functionalities
EXPERIMENTAL

Cyclic voltammetnc
(cv) measurements were made using a Prmceton Applied Research Corporation (PARC) model 264A Polarographlc Analyser connected to a PARC model 303A SMDE, and a Yokogawa model 3022 A4 X-Y recorder The reference electrode was a saturated calomel electrode (see), separated from the working solution by a salt bndge filled with electrolyte, connected to the back panel reference electrode test point The internal sliver wire m the electrode block was isolated from the test solution by covenng it with an empty reference electrode Jacket Scan rates employed ranged from 20 to 200mV s-l, reported values are for a scan rate of 1OOmV s-l Solutions were 0 5 mM m chromatographlc grade dlmethylformarmde (Aldnch Chemical Co ), contammg 0 1 M tetraethylammomum perchlorate (TEAP, G F Smith Chemical Co ) as the supportmg electrolyte Qumoxahne-1 ,Cdloxldes (1) and qumoxahnes (2) ( Tables 1 and 2) The value of the half-wave wtentlal was determmed by the equation E = (E $ E )/2, which IS m prmclpie apph&ble to a'/:evers&e rzox svsteml221 This eauatlon gave E,,2 values, for the irst &d&ion wavk, essencally independent of the sweep rate Cychc voltammetry IS also a measure of the reverslblhty of the electrode reactlon [ 1, 231 Crawford and co-workers reported a value of -1 21 V for qumoxahne-l&dloxlde la [6] , whtch ~111 be used as the standard Incorporation of a 2-methyl group mto the parent resulted m a more negative reduction potential, cf compounds la and lb ( of the dimethyl The inductive effect of the hydroxyl and hydrogen bonding with N-oxide can be used to ratlonahze the greater ease of reduction for If us lc Hydrogen bonding enhances the positive nature of the nitrogen, thus increasing electron attractmg ahhty and stablhzmg the oxyamons formed dunng charge transfer, the first reduction IS due to the reduction of the N-oxide functlonahty, to form the radical amon The dlol lg reduced at -1 06 V[5] Evidently the addition of the second alcohol functlonahty influences the reduction more than the first Acetate lh had an I&, which was 0 19 V more positive than lc, and gave an irreversible wave The greater ease of electron uptake follows from the presence of the electronegative acetate group The correspondence with alcohol IS evident Ryan et al [S] suggested the effect of the ester moiety might be further enhanced by the interaction with mtrone as m structure 3 Earlier workers associated the ease of reduction of acetate substituted qumoxahne N-oxides wth the hablhty of the methylene protons [9] The effect of an aromatic substltuent can be determined by comparmg compounds la, 11 and 1~ 2-Phenylqumoxahne-1 &dloxlde produced E,,* of -1 19 V As a first approxlmatlon, it may be expected that mcorporation of a second phenyl substltuent would facilitate reduction as evidenced m pnor studles[24] However, compound 1~ generated an El,* of -1 24V, m agreement Hnth Crawford et al [6] The results may be rationalized by stenc effects The potential exists for suffictent orbital overlap between nucleus and phenyl nng m 11 such that the amon radical generated after electron uptake may be stabilized by delocahzatlon Thus, reduction occurs at a slightly more poslhve potential than m compound la Apparently, this effect 1s lessened for the 2,3-dlphenyl matenal due to the added stenc interference resulting from crowdmg by the two aromatic groups [25] Hayashl and co-workers have stated that the conJugatlon between the phenyl group and the qumoxahne rmg IS lessened by the presence of bulky substltuents on the adjacent carbon [26] Estimates from molecular mechanics calculations (made by usmg the programs PC model and MMX, available from Serena Software, Bloomington, Indlana) for the dihedral angle between the dlazme nucleus and the phenyl nng mdlcate that the value 1s about lo" larger m the dlphenyl material, ze 10" farther from coplananty Both compounds reduce at potentials more posltlve than their methyl analogs Thus, the phenyl substltuent acts as an electron-wlthdrawing group Zuman has suggested that differences observed with phenyl and other substltuents are predominantly due to a polar effect [27] There IS little change m reduction potential when a methylene group 1s Inserted between the heteroaromatlc and phenyl rmgs as m compound 1 k Therefore, stencs do appear to affect reduction Exammatlon of qumoxahne dioxides mth other electron wtthdrawmg substltuents attached m the 2-and the 2,3-positions resulted m more posltlve reduction potentials than the alkyl substituted matenals For example, 2-tnfluoromethylqumoxaline-1 ,4-dioxide reduced at a potential about 400 mV more positive than compound lb Fleser and Fleser have reported a posltlve shift m reduction potential upon substrtutlon of halogen for hydrogen [28] The replacement of a methyl group with an acetyl group as m compound In caused about a 0 3 V Increase m the reduction value The result for the ester lo IS only shghtly more negative than ketone Ester and ketone functronahtres have approxrmately the same electron-wtthdrawmg ahhty[29] A similar srtuatton exists for phenyl and benxoyl, cf 1~ and lp, although the drfference m potenttals 1s only about 150 mV Perhaps stenc mteractrons do not allow for conJugatton between carbonyl or phenyl and heterocychc nng as proposed for the dtphenyl compound (orde mpru) Further support comes from 2-benzoyl-3-methylqumoxahne-1,4-dtoxtde, lg which reduced at an E,,r of -1 08 V The methyl group 1s apparently large enough to reduce orbital overlap
The reductton m the qumoxahne sertes (Table 2 ) is due to the formatron of a radical anion It 1s clear that the reduction 1s more drfficult than m the dr-N-oxides Thus 1s hkely to be due to the coordinated oxygen atoms m the nrtrones, whrch make the qumoxahne nng more electrophrhc and provrde increased resonance stabthzatron of the radrcal amon [30] Electron uptake depends on the electrophthcrty of the matenal being reduced and the stabthty of the radtcal produced[3 l] A similar trend m reductton potentials for the drazmes as the dioxides can be observed m Table 2 Electron releasing groups yteld more negatrve values than electron wrthdrawmg substttuents, re compounds 2h and 21 reduced approxtmately 300mV more posrttve than the others Data for compound 2d 1s somewhat surpnsmg since the value 1s more posrtrve than compound 2c and close to those for the phenyl substttuted matenals Thus was not observed with the dioxides, the reasons for this are unknown to us
The reverstbrhty of the reductions may be discussed using the AEp and zp& values The dtfference between peak potentials for lm was close to theoretical for a one-electron reversible process, whereas the others were somewhat higher, ranging from 70 to 85 mV, and independent of the scan rate The calculated zpa /zpc values for all droxtdes except 1 f were close to umty, devratmg only slightly at slower scan rates, mdtcatmg the formatron of a relattvely stable reductton product Evrdently a slow Irreversible reaction takes place after electron uptake with If The voltammograms for compound lh had an IEp -Ep/* 1 value of 70 mV, thus rmplymg electron transfer accompanied by fast follow-up chennstry A pnor mvestrgatron of several of the current samples m acetomtnle noted a dependence of the reversrbthty of the first wave on the swrtchmg potenttal and the scan rate [l] Results from the unoxtdrzed compounds were somewhat different Although the separatton between forward and reverse scans was about 80 mV, the current ratto for compounds 2d-f devtated s~gmfi-cantly from one, generally rangmg from 0 6 to 0 8 Apparently, krnetrc or other comphcatrons occur m the electrode process Compounds 2h and 21 produced values greater than 0 95
In summary, groups whrch lower the reductron potential of the parent are generally those whtch facrhtate substrtutton m an aromatic nng, eg benzene, and those whrch mcrease the reductron potential Engl 22, 171 (1983) V P Kadysh, Y P Stradyn, E S Lavrmovlch and P P Zann, Chem Heterocycl Comp 11,588 (1975) 
